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SLUGGER AT DEATH'S' DOOR

PaiUcipant in a South Omaha Mill Mauled
Into UnconEciousnesji

BILLY WALKER IN A SERIOUS CONDITION

Anily IJnpont , AVIio Drnlt the Ilnln nf-

IIIoriK , DlnnppenrN While Chief
CnirollVnltn for Home * One

< o Shvoar Out u Wiirrnnt.

Billy Walker lies dying nt a room In the
Blum hotel at South Omaha from rho effects
of a blow or blows delivered by Andy Du-
pont of Kansas City during the course of a-

prlo fight on Mouday night. H was jupt
before 12:30.: In the twelfth round of the
flghJ , that Walker sank slowly to the floor
under the rain of blows showered on him
by Dupont , Ho has not since regained 'on-
Bdoiisncss

-
and at midnight last night the

Burgeons who are attending him Bald he
could not live and that his death might en-
sue

-
at any time. Walker appeared to rally

a llttlo about noon on Tuesday nnd gave
Homo signs of returning life , but before
night all these signs had vanished nnd his
strength began to slowly ebb away.

Walker has been lying unconscious ever
Hlnco the finish of the fight nt midnight Mon-
day

¬

night , nnd there Is danger that hovllF
din as a result of the Injuries received. Yet
Chief of Police Carroll has not made the
slightest effort to apprehend Dupont. As an
explanation of his non-action the chief de-

clares
¬

that he Is waiting for a warrant to-

bo sworn out for Dupont'a arrest , despite
Iho fact that this crime under the laws of
Nebraska took place directly before his eyes.-

In
.

the meanwhile those who are liable to
punishment for participating In the fight
uro busily engaged In making themselves
scarce. Dupont has apparently separated
himself from Omaha , South Omaha nnd this
section of the country , for ho Is nowhere to-

bo found. The officials who took part In the
uffray have also disappeared , and It they
are still In the city they are not receiving
callers.

The fight was witnessed by Chief of
Police Carroll and a majority of the police
force of the pork-packing town. They saw
It from start to finish , and beheld the blow
that stretched Walker out upon the floor of
the arena. If they did not , they must bo
numbered among that class who have eyes
and do not see. Yet all the participants in
the fray wcro allowed to disperse without
molestation , Most of them remained over-
night In South Omah-

a.tt'nlkcr
.

In Still | 'IICMIIINI IOUH-

.In

.
the mennwhllo Walker has been lying

a very precarious condition. When he
was picked up and carried to his comer ho
was unconscious and has not regained con-
sciousness

¬

since. Ho bears no serious out-
ward

¬

marks of Injury. The only noticeable
bruise Is located on his right eye , which Is
badly discolored. The man appears to have
considerable difficulty In breathing , and It-

Is therefore feared that he Is suffering from
Internal Injuries. Ho has been lying In a
room In a boarding house n few .doors north
of Blum's lull , where the fight took place.

There was no Indication given during the
course of the fight that Walker was receiv-
ing

¬

punishment moru than he could stand ,

nnd consequently Iho officials of the fight
did not feel called upon to bring the bout
to an end on account ot any fear that the
fighter was receiving serious Injuries. While
It was apparent that ho was becoming
weaker from the blows ho received at Du-
pont's

-
hands , yet at the beginning of

each round ho stepped to the center
of the ring briskly and apparently la
good pomlltiotu This was even the case at
the beginning of the twelfth and final round.

According , to the testimony given by1

spectators , started some rushing
tactics In a wld) sort pf way. Dupont met
these rushes with straight Jabs and hooks
that rapidly weakened his opponent.
Finally , In one of the rushes , Dupont landed
n hard blow upon the point of Walker's JaW
that brought him to the ground. Ho rolled
over on his buck and at the conclusion of-
Iho ten seconds his seconds rushed out to
him and found him unconscious.

The spectators state that Walker's Injuries
were not caused by his striking the floor.
lie went down once before , but not with
enough force to lujuro him. In the knock-
out

¬

ho did not fall violently , but his knees
gave way beneath him , ho sank down on
one elbow nnd rolled over on his back.
From these statements It would seem , there-
fore

¬

, that whatever Injuries the man
sustained were caused by the blows of his
opponent-

.KDortK
.

to UcM-lve Him I'll 1 1.

The spectators cheered and dispersed
without thinking that the knockout was
more than an ordinary kind. The seconds
thought likewise , but finally , as their efforts
to resuscitate the man failed , they were
forced to believe that the man had received
serious Injuries. No physician was called
until It became certain that ordinary
efforts to bring htm back to consciousness
wcro of no avail. This fact became certain
about 3 o'clock Tuesday morning.-

Dr.
.

. James Kelley of South Omaha , who Is
attending Walker , said at 2 o'clock yester-
day

¬

that there was a chance of bringing him
through yet , although It Is remote.

Mayor Ensor and Chief of Police Carroll
liava made arrangements by which they will
Day the expenses of the Illness of Walker ,

and though the relatives of the latter are not
entirely satisfied , they have agreed to drop
iho matter on this condition , In case Walker
recovers.-

in

.

isvBvrs ox Tim HL'.NMNG TIIACIC& .

llouit Den UIIN It All HIM- Own In-

Iliici> for MuCrntlilami Stakes.
NEW YORK , Oct. IS.-At Morris

imrk the opening event was a-

sevenfurlongs for selling platers ,

with tnnldcn Jockeys. Churcntus watt
u hot favorite and fully justified the choice
by winning nil the way. For the Castle-
ton stakes , Satin Slipper was tin odds-on
favorite and run like one , too. for she
took the. lend when the HUB fell , winning
with something to spare. There, were but
four starters In the McGrathlanu stakes
and Lillian li was the favorite , llona Dea-
m.ulo nil the murmur and won In n drive ,
whlla In the last few jumps the favorite
managed to got the place awuy from
J'Alouette. Summaries :

First rnce. seven furlongs : Cbarcntus-
won. . Headlight II second , Fleeting Gold
third. Time : l2Si.;

Second nice , six furlongs : Gaze won ,

Qreatlund second , lien Viking third. Time.l-
:119i.

.
: .

Third race , Castleton stakes , flvo fur-
longs

¬

, selling : Satin Slipper won , Dlnilnu-
tlvo

-
second , Effervescent third. Time :

&S 4.
Fourth rnco. McGrathlana stakes , seven

furlongs , iiclllng : llona Dca won , Lillian
U second , 1'Alouetto third. Time : 1:27: .

Fifth nice , mile : Peep O'Day won , Wur-
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renton second. Algol third. Time : l:40y.:

Sixth race , mile , srlllnB ! Nosey won , De-
canter

¬

Ht-eond , Onla Dny third. Time : 1M-
1.1'INCINNATl

.
, Oct. IH.-ThP weather wns

too cool for rwclntr ut I.ntoiiln. The track
WIIH In wretched condition. Two of tltr
winners wore favorites. Summaries :

First nice , one mile, selling : Arcturus
won , Ilastus second , Domlnls third. Time :

IrlSVJ.
Second rnco , five nnd one-half furlongs :

Parquet won , Chancery second , Urneapte-
third. . Time : M3.

Third rncr , one mile ! Saubrr won , Mail *

dale Hecond , Unmslo third. Time : 1:47.:

Fourth race , flvo nnd one-half furlong* ,
tlio CovlriRton Autumn striken , for 2yeur-
nldn

-
: QIIC.IH Me won , Air lllust xeconn ,

Heniper Ridem third. Time : l:12'i: ,

Fifth rnco , one nud onp-qimrtcr nillL's ,
olllriR : Jarnboreo won , Doiicelln second ,

Kiithlo Jlny third. Time : 2U74.
Sixth nice , one mile , selling ; Unlllvnnt-

won. . I-yllls second , High Noon third. Time ;
lJMi.:

CHICAGO , Oct. IS. llnrlem race results :

First race , eleven-sixteenths nf n mile :

The 1'rldo won. Sam Lazarus second ,

ritldas third. Time : 1:1514.:

Second rare , one mile : Modi won. Cnhny
fight r ecoiid , Jlethlchem Star third.-
Time.

.

. 1:52: ?* .

Third racu , six furlongs : Holgh Ho won ,

flood Friend second , Laird thltd. Time :

12J.
Fourth rnce , two miO ono-clghlh miles :

The Columbia stukts , for 3-year-olds nnd
upward , fl.GOO added : Forte won. Croesuss-
econd. . Kluslve third. Time : 4:102-6.:

Fifth r.icc. HoVcu furlongs : Tlmemaker
won , Honey Boy second , Jolly Roger third.
Time : 1:37.:

Sixth race, six furlongs : I'lnar del nlo-
won. . Mary Klnzolla second , Illndoonett-
hird. . Time : 1.23-

.IS

.

MT A KI.NA.NCIAIj SL'CCKS-

S.TrotthiK

.

MerlliiK of flullorxr Ilrucil-
I'l'n'

-
AflNIK'Iflttoit COIIII-H tO II CIUN-

P.I.BXINGTON
.

, Ky. , Oct. IS. After several
ntcrruptloiiH on account of the weather
the fall trotting meeting of the Kentucky
Trotting" Horse Breeders' association came
to u close this afternoon , the ten days' pro-

gram
¬

having beeu worked oft In the eight
;oed days In the two weeks. Tlu1 ussocla-
lion has probably lost money on the meet-
ng.

-
. but It Is In Kplendtd financial condition

and will not be. affoctcd by Its losses. The
track was heavy today from ytt tonny's!

rain and the time slow. The horses trotted
oiig miles , being unable to get within llf-

U'cu
-

feet ot the rail. Summaries :

First race , the American Stock Farm
purse for 2-yoar-oId trotters , value $3,000 :

Oracle Onward , ch. f. , by Onward
( liccchy) 121Lilly Sllgo , ch. f. ( HKlillcll) ) 2 1 2

Oakland llelle. blU. f. ( Dodge ) 433
Until Cluik , gr. f. ( Husscj ) 344T-
lnje : 2:31M: , 2P,0: , 2:31.:

Second race , the American Stock Farm
purse for 2-year-old pncern , value. 51,000 :

Ecstasy , b. in. , by Baron Wllkes ( Mar-
vin

¬

) 1 1

March Gale , gr. f. ( V. McCoy ) '.' 2-

Or. . Monlcal , b. c. ( McAllister ) 3 d
Bride Elect , 1) . f. ( Lesh ) ds

Time : 2:22'i , 2:10.
Third nice , the Blue Grass stake , for 2:19:

class trotting , $2,000 :

Battlrton , b. g. , by He * Amcrlcus
( Goers ) IllImprovidence , b. in. ( Heu ) 'J 3 2-

Anl < cy. br. s. ( llussey ) 323King Red , b. . ( licnyon ) 1 4 4-

Dufour, b. g- . ( Lyons ) ds
Time : 2:20Vi.: 2:15: < i , 2:17Vi.:

Fourth race , trotting , purse $2,000 :

The Merchant , ch. c. , by The Con-
queror

¬

( S. McCoy ) 141B-
lllv Abshlre , ch. g. , by llax Hal

( Trnlnor ) 212Kara , b. f. , by John G. Carlisle
( Cromle ) 323Handspring , b. c. , by 1'rodlgal-
Uoth( ) 434

Time : 2:30'i.: 2:3014: , 2:2Gi.:

for tliv 1) K Show.-

Kntrics
.

are gradually bolng handed In for
the duu show , which will commence next
Tuesday and continue during the remainder
of the week. There Is every prospect that
a largo number of dogs of llni> pedigree
will be put on exhibition , us the number
of ilop fanciers In the city Is largo. The
in-obablllty of this Is Increased by the fact
that no dog show of any description has
been held In the city for several years.

The promoteB of the affair , which In-

cludes
¬

u good many of the dog fanciers of
the city , have prepared a list of prizes for
the Hun stock of all classes that will bo-
on display. Several handsome prizes have
bi'eti donated by merchants ot the city.
From present prospects every one of these
awards will bo hotly contested , Inasmuch
is there promises to be a big list of entries
In every class. *

The owners'of doss In this state nnd
Iowa >> II1 bo allowed to enter their ani-
mals

¬

without paying any fee. The en-
tries

¬

should be made at the drug store at
Fifteenth and Farnam streets.

Foot Hull (iitiiicit YrNicrtlny.J-
EVANBTON.

.
. III. . Oct. IS.-The North-

western
¬

'varsity eleven defeated the Chi-

cago
¬

Athletic association eleven this even-
Ing

-

In an exceedingly hard fought game by-

a score of .1 to 0. The game was played be-

hind
¬

closed gates , thus preventing an out-
right

¬

rupture of the college conference rule
forbidding college elevens playing with
athletic clubs. Northwestern scored one
touchdown utter a long run by Perry.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Oct. 18. The Purdu
university foot ball team defeated the
IluBkcll Indians at Newby oval today , 6-

to 0.
_

AVhlxt Came for Saturday.
The Omaha "Whist club Is arranging for

a contest of three twelves at Its rooms In

The Bco building on next Saturday evening.
Twelve players from Council Bluffs nnd
twelve from Lincoln will do battle with

from the Omaha club , and while
each team Is modest and "docs not expect
to win. " yet each will try hard not to-

bo third best. A match of three twelve *
Is one of the prettiest that can be arranged
for a duplicate whist game and the con-
test

¬

of Saturday promises to be of much
Interest.
_

I'olleiPrevent the Flnlnli.
SAN FUANCISCO , Oct. 18. Kid O'Brien-

of Los Angeles and Charley Uochetto ot
Sail Francisco fought nine rounds to a
draw tonight. It developed Into a slugging
match In the ninth round and the. pollco
Interfered and stopped the light.

WILL BUY THE BlU ORGAN

UnlverHHy of Xclirimkn. Alumni Uii-

derlnUcH
-

to 1'urclinnc the lilt?
i IiiHtruiiiciit.

Those who have had the pleasure of hear-
ing

¬

the big organ In the Auditorium at the
exposition will probably be glad to learn
that thcro Is a prospect for the Instrument
remaining In the state. The alumni of the
University of Nebraska Is Interesting Itself
In the subject and bos hopes It may bo able
to purchase the organ for the university.-
A

.

meeting of the nlumnl was held at Lin-
coln

¬

Monday evening and great Interest In
the project was shown. This was height-
ened

¬

materially when It became known that
subscriptions had already been made to the
purchase price which left but $2,500 to be
raised by the alumni , the prlco being set
at 7000. U has been decided to call upon
each graduate of the university for a sub-
scription

¬

of $10 toward tbo amount needed
to complete the purchase price. Prof. WIN
lard F. Klmball of Lincoln , who waa tempo-
rarily

¬

connected with the exposition music
department , recommended that the students
buy tbo organ.-

A
.

committee appointed by the alumni has
the matter In hand. It consists ot Prof.
Lawrence, Fassler. ' 81 ; Will Owen Jones ,

'SO ; Paul F. Clark , ' 87 ; Mrs. W. E. Hardy ,

90 , and Harry G. Shedd , ' 97.

BOTH WAYS AT THE DEPOTS

frond * Comr nnd Co nnd Keep the
Trill u Director * llimy All

tun Time.-

A

.

considerable number of those In attend-
ance

¬

on Ancient Order of United Workmen
and German day made an effort to get out
of the city yesterday afternoon and tbo out-
going

¬

trains were well loaded. The former
delegation seemed especially numerous and
cordial In their appreciation of the prepara-
tions

¬

which had been made for their enter ¬

tainment. The large banners proclaim-
ing

¬

their welcome In the name of the recep-
tloa

-
committee suspended from 'tho viaduct

and at the eaves of the depot were niado
the Mibjcct of cheers.

There was a steady stream of people un-

loaded
¬

from the Incoming .trains though the
rush for the viaduct was not as eager as-

on more favorable occasions. The public In
general necessarily deferred Its visit to the
city until weather conditions were a little
less ominous ,

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Thursday Is the first day of registration ,
The second day's registration will be on
Friday , October 23 , while the lust chance
will occur on Saturday , November G. The
tnwubers of the Board of Registration have
been appointed by the council and the names
were printed a week or so ago In The Bee.

Registration booths have been designated
as follows :

First Ward First precinct. Scnrr's ilrun-
store. . Twenty-fourth and M streets ; Second
ireclnct , Meyers' drug store , Twenty-fourth

and J streets ; Third precinct , photograph
gallery , Twenty-fourth and K streets.

Second Ward First precinct , Hugh Knn-
nedy's

-
building , Twenty-fourth street , be-

tween
-

N and 0 streets ; Second precinct , drug-
store , between S and T street *. ; Third pre-
cinct

¬

, Crosby & Rich's office. Albright.
Third Ward First precinct , Evans build-

ng
-

, Twenty-clnhth and R otrcets ; Second
precinct. Kllkcr building , Thirty-second and
Q streets

Fourth Ward Old school house , Thirty-
second and J streets.

According to the Nebraska election lawn
the boundaries of all election precincts and
the location of the places of registration
must bo publicly advertised at least a day
previous to the registration. The boun-
daries

¬

of the precincts arc the same as at the
last election but on account of the many
now arrivals In the city since that time It-

Is deemed best to reprint the boundaries so
that every voter may know exactly where
he Is to go to register. The boundaries fol-

low
¬

:

First Ward : First Precinct Is bounded
on the west by the Union Pacific railroad
tracks , on the south by N street , on the
torth bv L street and Missouri avenue and

on the east 1)V tno Missouri river.
Second Precinct On the by the

Union Pacific railroad tracks , on the south
by L street , on the north by the city limits
and on the cast bv Twenty-fourth street.

Third Precinct On the west by Twonty-
'ourth

-
street , on the south by L street and

Missouri avenue , on the north by the city
Imlts and on the Past bv the Missouri river.

Second Word : First Precinct Is bounded
on the cast by Twenty-third street , on the
weal bv the Union Pacific railroad tracks ,

on the north bv N street and on the south by-

U street.
Second Precinct On the east by the Mis-

souri
¬

river , on the west by Twenty-third
street , on the north by N street and on the
south bv U street.

Third Precinct On the east by the Mis-

souri
¬

river , on the west by the Union Pacific
railroad tracks , on the north by U street and
on the south by the Sarpy county line.

Third Ward : First Precinct On the north
by Q street , on the bouth by the city limits ,

on the east bv the Union Pacific railroad
racks and on the west bv Thirtieth street.
Second Precinct On the north by Q street ,

on the south i.Y the city limits , on the east
bv Thirtieth street and on the west by the
city limits.

Fourth Ward : On the east by the Union
Pacific tracks , on the south by Q street , on
the .west by the city limits and on the north
by the city limits.

Section 40 of the election laws , provides

that it shall bo unlawful for any person to
bring , take , order or send into any place
of registration any Intoxicating liquors. The
drinking of liquors in reglstrat'on or elec-

tion

¬

boothlvj Is also prohibited. Violations
of this law nre punlshablo by a fine of not
less than $100 or more than $500 , or not less
than thirty days or more than six months in-

Jail. .

The highest registration ever recorded
was 3,313 , but It ) Is thought that the votft
this fall will exceed this number' . The dif-

ferent
¬

nationalities recorded on the regis-

tration
¬

books are as follows : United States ,

1,801 ; Ireland , 318 ; Germany , 354 ; Bohemia ,

297 ; Sweden , 126 ; Denmark , 106 ; Austria ,

54 ; Poland , 29 ; England , 43 ; Canada , 62 ;

Scotland , 28 ; Norway , 28 ; Russia , 11 ; Swit-
zerland

¬

, 15 ; other countries , 31.-

Death of Tlmmnn Oicnr Murphy.
While the death of Thomas Oscar Murphy

came as a severe blow to his friends and
relatives It was not unexpected. For months
past the deceased has been suffering from
pulmonary troubles and at the suggestion of
his brother , James , ho spend several months
In the south. Upon his return he appeared to-

bo better and the fact that ho was at home
again and among his relatives brightened
htm up considerably and no doubt prolonged
his days. All of the brothers of the. deceased
were untiring In their efforts to do all In
their power to put off the fatal day , and to
the kind and careful treatment accorded the
doctors ascribe the lengthening of bis life.
Funeral services will be held at St. Bridget's
church at 8:30 o'clock this morning , Rev-
.Glcaaon

.
officiating. The Interment will bo-

at Neola , la. All of the relatives and a
number of friends will accompany the re-

mains
¬

to their last resting place-

.on

.

ChungcM of Contract * .

Architect Davis of the Board of Education
has been authorized to make a report of all
changes In plans made In the new school
buildings , and also to fix the price the con-

tractors
¬

are entitled to on account of these
changes. The changing of beating plants
from hot air to steam has caused a' reduc-
tion

¬

in the cost which will amount to con ¬

siderable. This report of Mr. Davis will bo
submitted at a special meeting of the board
to be held next Mouday ulght-

.MiiRlc

.

City GoNiilp.
The city council is billed for a meeting

tonight.
Assistant Secretary of War Melklejohn Is

booked to speak hero on November 1.
The Omaha Packing company has its

new private telephone system In service.
The Cudahy Packing company now main-

tains
¬

a direct telephone line to Boston-
.In

.

eplte of the disagreeable weather hun-
dreds

¬

of strangers visited the city yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. C. H. Watts has resigned her posi-

tion
¬

as bookkeeper for Cuddlngton & Wll-

cox.R.
. E. Roberts of Arlington was at the

yards yesterday with a view of purchasing
feeder cattle.

William Mctzger and Miss Shradcr of
Surprise were the guests yesterday of Mrs-
.Denna

.

Allbery.-
A

.
grand rally of republicans Is slated for

Saturday night at Blum's hall. David II.
Mercer will speak.-

D.

.

. Dickinson of Topckn. who has been
visiting his sister , Mrs. J. R. Harvey , re-

turned
¬

home yesterday.
The, Board of Equalization meets today

and tomorrow for the equalization of special
grading and sidewalk taxes.

Mayor Ensor signed the new funding
bonds yesterday afternoon and turned ''them
over to Frank J. Morlarty , the purchaser.-

Mrs.
.

. John Sbafer, jr. . and Mrs. C , C-

.Coyne
.

of Port Byron , 111. , are the guests of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Howard Meyers , Twenty-
third and I streets.

The high wind of Monday night caused
the electric light company considerable
trouble. Repairs were made yesterday and
last night the lights worked all right.

Thursday evening the following classes
will bo organized at Rev. Irving Johnson's
night school : At 7:15.: clans In writing and
speaking of good English ; at 8:15: , class In-

Latin. .

There has been called a special meeting
of the hog butchers' union at tbo ball ,
Twenty-sixth and N streets , for the trans-
action

¬

of some Iraoortant business. Presi-
dent

¬

Steve Collins hopes to see a largo
turnout-

.I'alr

.

anil Uxpunltloii-
Tbo Amerlclan Association of Fair nnd

Exposition Managers will hold Its" annual
meeting in this city next Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Mlllard hotel. ExGov-
ernor

¬

Furnas , who la now In the city , says
the Indications are the meeting will be well
attended. He has received Instructions to
secure hotel accommodations for a party of-

twentyfour from Ohio and word has also
been received that a party of fifteen ( roni
Canada would be here. MrFurnas thtuks-
If other states will , do proportionately us
welt there will be a big njeetlu ;,'.

CITY COUNCI PROCEEDINGS

Mnrket llouxr lloml Proposition in-

Tiirnrit Down Alonir v lth tlic
Initiative nnil Hoferonilnin ,

At an uneventful meeting at the city
council last night the ordinance by whicjj-

a proposition to vote 1200,000 market liouso
bonds authorized was repealed by n
unanimous vote. On account of llnnnclnl
reasons It was not thought advisable to sub-
mit

¬

the proposition. It was also determined
that , In accordance with the recent deci-

sion
¬

of the district court , the Initiative and
referendum should not bo submitted at the
coming election. The petition for 1he sub-
mission

¬

of the matter was placed on flic.
There were n couple of Interested specta-

tors
¬

nt th'o humdrum proceedings. One
was Joe Southard , an old-time city clerk of
Omaha , who occupied n scat of honor by the
side of City Clerk Hlgby. Sir. Southard Is-

at present In the employ of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, with headquarters at Denver. Another
distinguished visitor was President John II-

.AVoodbury
.

of the Omaha Water company ,

who was Introduced to the members of the
council by Coundlntnn George Mercer.

Harry 1) . Reed and John Rush were ap-
pointed

¬

by the mayor1 members of the Hoard
of Reviews , to act with the tax commissioner
In reviewing assessments of all real and
personal property as returned by the deputy
assessors. The appointments were ap-
proved.

¬

.

The mayor appointed George II. Palmer
engineer and fireman of the city Jail. This
appointment was also confirmed.-

IJy
.

resolution Mayor Moores was given
authority to appoint a night fireman at the
city Jail.

A induct 1'litiiN Complete.
City Knglncer Roscwater reported that the

plans for the new Sixteenth street viaduct
have been completed and suggested that u
conference should soon bo held with the
engineers of the Union Pacific and Burling-
ton

¬

railroads regarding the structure , In
order that the construction might bo com-

menced
¬

in the near future. City Engineer
Rosewater and City Attorney Council wcro
appointed a committee to confer with the
railroads.

The Board of nducatlort was given per-
mission

¬

to use the council chamber for a-

mass meeting on next Friday or any other
night to learn the sentiments of the people
on the High school matter.

Gas Inspector Gilbert was allowed eight
days' leave of absence to attend the conven-
tion

¬

of Gas Engineers. A week's leave was
granted to Building Inspector Butler.

Mount Introduced an ordinance which fixes
and determines the terms of the lire and
police commissioners. According to this or-

dinance
¬

one of the commissioners will serve
until the first Monday in April , 1899. The
other three will hold their offices until the
same date In 1900 , 1901 and 1902. As each
member's term expires another will be ap-

pointed
¬

by the mayor on the last Tuesday
In March , subject to the confirmation of the
council.

The following other ordinances were read
a first and second time. To pave Twenty-
second street from Lenvcnworth to Mason ;

to pave with asphalt , Twenty-fourth nvenuo
from Harney to St. Mary's avenue ; to pave
Thirty-second street from Dodge to Daven-
port

¬

; to pave with asphalt Fortieth street
from Farnam to Jackson.

The vacancies In the list of registrars
were filled by the various councilman.-

A
.

special appropriation ordinance of $88-

367.63
, -

, which Included an Item of 48801.73
for bonds and coupons that fall duo Novem-
ber

¬

1. was Inlrodueed.

GERMAN DAY ENDS IN DANCING

Ilnll I.nnt Mifjit. to Conclude the Fen-
en

-
otn; Xotalilc I2xponl-

tloii
-

Celebration.

The Gentians ushered out their day at
the exposition iy a grand ball at Turner
hall lost evening. It was given under the
auspices of the united German societies ot
the city. Although weary from an eventful
day at the grounds , t'ho vlqltors were not too
tired to Join the festivities of the evening ,

and Inspired by the tunes dear to every
fa-therlandcr's heart they danced far Into
the night.

The hall was decorated with the Hags of
the empire hung with patriotic , yet senti-

mental
¬

, feeling bealdo the stars and stripes
of the states , while the emblems of t'ho dif-

ferent
¬

societies participating In the exer-

cises
¬

ot the day wore conspicuous among the
folds ot tbo bunting.

Music was furnished by Thlcle's orches-
tra

¬

, stationed on the stage before a scene
representing a landscape In the fatherland.-
At

.

cither sldo were palms and potted plants.
The dancing began nt 8:30: o'clock. But

the visitors returning late from the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds continued to arrive until mid ¬

night. They were greeted by the members
of the executive committee , representing
twenty-four of tbo German societies , con-

sisting
¬

of Theodore Slnhold , Hermann
Busch , Fritz Bloemer , Charles Rumohr ,

Philip Andres , Jacob Lutz , Charles Epplen ,

Peter Laux and Anton Gross.
The hall was filled before midnight and In

the gallery wcro many who preferred to
listen to the music and watch the dancers
than join In the gaiety themselves.-

At
.

midnight the dancing was Interrupted
long enough to allow Philip Andres , vice
president of the arrangements committee , to
present to the visitors from Loup City ,

Neb. , the gold medal offered to the delega-
tion

¬

coming from the greatest distance to
participate In German day. Then the
waltzes , two steps , schottlsches and polkas
began again and the merry-makers swung
nnd circled to the music as with a renewal
of llfo and vigor.

The committee. In whoso charge the ar-
rangements

¬

for the observance of the day
rested consisted of the following : Fred
Krug , Philip Andres , Edward llosewater. n.-

Noack
.

, Dr. Max Adler and Theodore Slnhold ,

[ RALLY IN THEJJINTH WARD

Itcpulilluntt VotcrM llcnr tin- Doctrine
of the 1'ni-ty I'ronolii'it liy Kur-

ncHt
-

Sj

The rally of the republican voters of the
N'lnth ward nt the rooms of the Ninth Ward
Republican club was well attended last
night and those present resolved to work
zealously for the success of the republican
ticket at the coming election. President
Henderson of the club , who presided over
the meeting, announced that the voters of
the ward would roll up a majority of 300 for
the republican ticket. Those present de-
clared

¬

that they would make good tills pre¬

diction.
William I. KIcrstcad , candidate for county

commissioner in the Second district , ad-
dressed

¬

the meeting on the good results ac-
complished

¬

by the republican commission-
ers

¬

during the last year. His claims for the
election of the republican candidates for the
board were well received.

Edgar J. Cornish addressed the meeting
and found his text In the first plank of the
platform put out by G. M. Hitchcock , pop-
ocratlc

-
nominee for congress. He said :

"This plank calls for tlie restoration of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver It Is
almost past understanding why Hitchcock
should now put this to the front as an Is-

sue.
¬

. Perhaps It's for the same reason that
a mother always exhibits a fondness , es-

pecially
¬

marked , for a child who is weak
and sickly , if there Is one plank In the
popocratlo platform that Is in sore distress
because of the emphatic blow It has re-
ceived

¬

at the hands of the voters of this
country It Is that relating to Tree stlrer.

John L. Webster, Peter W. Dlrkhauser and
Charles Winter wcro among the other re-
publicans

¬

. spoke on the matters to
como before the voters at the next election
and emphasized the reasons for supporting
the ttholo republican ticket.

REDUCTIONS AND CHANGES

Chief White IflNtirK an Orilcr Altcrliif-
the MtntiiM of Moino of the-

1'ollui
-

* l'or < 'r.
The following general order was Issued

to the Police department last night by
Chief of Police White. Its object is to do-
tall new appointees to duty for which they
are adapted and to correct some 111 advised
assignments madq under a former adminis-
tration.

¬

. A. A. Keyser , detailed as detective ,
has had broad experience In that division
of the work and his associate. M. J. Sullivan ,
was Instrumental a few weeks ago In the
capture of the highwayman who held up and
shot Druggist Graham , Twenty-fourth and
Farnam streets :

General Order No1. 1 : The following reduc-
tions

¬

and transfers arc- made to take eftojt
October 19. 1898 :

Detectives W. J. Meals and S. E. Flsk are
hereby reduced to the rank of patrolmen and
will report for duty In uniform.

Patrol Conductors M. F. Hotchklss. Noah
tfhpinaa and Driver Curry are hereby re-
moved

¬

from duty on patrol wagon and as-
signed

¬

to duty ns patrolmen.
Officer Andrew Fahoy Is hereby assigned

to duty as patrol conductor.
Officer A. Vanous Is hereby assigned to

duty as patrol conductor.
Officer T. Cummlngs Is hereby assigned to

duty as patrol driver.
Officer M. J. Sullivan Is hereby assigned to

duty as detective nnd will be assigned to
duty with Special Officer A. A. Keyscr , who
la hereby transferred to the detective de-
partment

¬

and assigned to regular duty.-
W.

.
. H. ShoeD Is hereby assigned as special

officer on pawnshops. By order of-

MAHTIN WHITE.
Chief of Police-

.MRS.

.

. BISHOP OUT ON BAIL

IMcnilH Not Guilty When ArrnlKiiril-
nnd IN Ileleimrd on Ilnll 1'pinl-

Ingc
-

Her IlenrluK.-

Mrs.

.

. C. W. Ulshop , who shot JIlss lola A.
Child !) in a nt of jealous frenzy Saturday
night , was arraigned before Judge Gordon
In the pollco court yesterday on the charge of
shooting with intent to kill. She pleaded not
guilty to the charge. Her hearing was fixed
for Wednesday , November 2 , and her bonds
were fixed at 1500. She was promptly re-

leased
¬

after arraignment , her bondsman
being Frank Dandle , the clear dealer. A
younger sister of Mrs. Bishop's victim was
an Interested spectator of the proceedings.

If there is one thing above another that a bald-
headed man likes it is-

DANDERINE ! The Ladies Like It , Too!

BECAUSE IT BRINGS RESULTS !

Some eay "it's the friction that induces the hair to
>

growWhat is the reason others do not get results
from friction ?

Users will find that Danderine differs widely from the
old line preparations. Its action upon the scalp is what does
the work.It makes the scalp healthy , and a healthy scalp
will produce healthy hair ; that's the whole secret. For
pale by druggists. Trial size , 25c ; large , § 1. .Boston Store
DrugDept. , Omaha , distributing agents-

.Knowlton
.

Danderine Co , , Chicago , 111. , Mfrs.

SPAULDING & Co. ,
PAIUH , Goldsmiths , Silversmiths' , miPAnog-

oAvo.tlol'Opcra Qn ( Jewelers , tlnCk"m "suto'tfS

Call attention to their large and attractive col-

lection
¬

of

Novelties and Specially
Mounted Precious Stones.

which is constantly kept full by the receipt of
Unique Pieces from their own house in Paris.
The prices , based on the cost of importation ,

are absolutely fxed and are alike to everyone ,

Semi for our now ' 'Suggestion Book. " limited frc-

o.Spaulding

.

& Co. , Jackeon Blvd. Cor. State St. , Chicago.

& fiflRPET-
WILHEU COMPANY

1114-10-18 Douglas St.

Great
We have prepared i'or this sale by buying vast quantities

oi' goods at the moment of opportunity We never speculate tit
merchandise the advantage we gain in buying we pass along
to our customers our gain always your gain.-

We

.

have a lot of 40c will oiler 100
short lengths of very fine pieces of elegant now col-

ored
¬

Curpols beautiful for 50c-
65c

backs Tapestry Brus-
sels

¬ 50 c-

75c
rugs which wo will close-
out

Carpets in two grades
tit only 40c , GOo , GT c at 50c and "fie a yard

and Soc rv yard Li this Those goods tn'inir i'i' oth-
er

¬

lot are Brussels M o-

quottcs
stores (J5c and OOe a yard

Axtninstors nml-

Wiltons 85c bought them at a-

ppooialin short lengths. price and pass
them along to you.

All misfit carpets
in every grade that have accumulated in our work rooms dur-
ing

¬

the season now on sale Here is a chance to get a good
carpet at little cost Bring your measure Nothing in this
lot sold i'or less than 75c a yard and up to SiJ.50 tor the lloyal-
Wiltons They will all be sold at 50o to 1.00 nothing
more than 1.00 a yard.-

14141G.18

.

C
Douglas St-

.A

.

Hobby
Of ours to sell the best stoves
and ranges i'or the least money

we've been at it for years
and we find it pays.

Radiant Home Stoves
Priced Rcilnccil tills Scnxon
Now 27 and an.

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

All klniln , ntylcN nnil
from 10.00 up.

Monitor , Majestic , Quick Meal. . > ,

Steel Ranges $24 and up.
Beckwith Genuine Round Oak Stoves , 1100.

The Genuine Deckwlth ' 98 style uses less soft coal and Jieeps fire longer than
any other Oak Stove. And tbpro is
only one gcnutno Bcckwlth Round Oak
Stove and wo have It on sale,
Colo's Hot Dlast Heaters
Colo's Air Tight Stoves. '3.50
Other Oak Stoves good ones . . . J40.ri
Cook Stoves nlco ones. 18.75

MILTON ROGERS & SON ,
14th and Far-

nam.25c

.

*Of the

-
Mississippi 3u

Exposition *
Omaha
Eighteen hundred .

and '
""ninety-eight

Forty-eight
8x' Inches )

Comprising a-

Handsome Y
Souvenir
o ! tbo

TrrExposition
At the Business Office of The Omaha Bee-

N, B. Vy mails cents extra for post-

age.Trans

.


